14 Curie Mews, St Leonards, Exeter, EX2 4TB
Guide Price £375,000
This delightful end terraced town house is situated in the
highly desirable area of St Leonards only minutes from
bustling Magdalen road, with its independent shops, cafes and
grocers. Also close at hand are lovely river walks, schools and
the RD&E Hospital. The property offers spacious and versatile
accommodation throughout and makes a fantastic family
home. The accommodation comprises kitchen/breakfast room,
with door to the rear garden, separate dining room and
cloakroom on the ground floor. On the first floor is well a
proportioned sitting room, and bedroom three. On the
second floor is the main bedroom with an ensuite, a second
double bedroom and the family bathroom. The property has a
larger than average rear garden enjoying a south westerly
aspect along with private driveway parking for two vehicles
and a garage.

Curie Mews is situated within the sought after area of St
Leonards, close to excellent local amenities. The property is only a
short walk from a number of excellent private schools including
Exeter School and The Maynard. There are also a number of state
schools at all levels together with a red brick University and
expanding College. The Royal Devon and Exeter, and Nuffield
hospitals are also situated near by. The Cathedral city has a wide
range of sports and leisure facilities, theatres, cinemas, museum and
Princesshay shopping centre, which is again only a short walk away.
Rail links to London Paddington are about 2 hours. Exeter airport
is 5 miles away providing regular air services to the UK and
international destinations.
Decorative storm porch:
Panelled front door with double glazed window light over to
Cloakroom/WC:
Fitted with a modern matching white suite comprising low level
close coupled wc. Pedestal wash basin with chrome mixer taps
over and pop up waste. Radiator. Extractor fan. Wile tiling to dado.
Kitchen/breakfast room:
15 x 11'3 (4.57m x 3.43m)
Fitted with a range of modern matching wall mounted and base
units. In light wood finish with brush stainless steel door furniture.
Granite effect vinyl square edge work tops with tiled surround.
Glazed units.Concealed under unit lighting. One and a half bowl
single drainer stainless steel sink unit with chrome mixer taps over.
Space for washing machine, dishwasher and fridge freezer. Five
burner stainless steel with dual fuel range with stainless steel
hood over. Part double glazed door to the rear garden. UPVC
double glazed window with aspect to the rear. Cupboard housing
wall mounted gas fire boiler. Central heating unit. Cupboard
housing pressurised water cylinder.
Dining room:
10'8 x 9 (3.25m x 2.74m)
UPVC double glazed window with aspect to the front. Coved
ceiling. Radiator. Television point.
First floor landing:
Stairs rising to the second floor. Radiator. UPVC double glazed
window with aspect to the front overlooking the green.
Sitting room:
15 x 13'3 (4.57m x 4.04m)
Two UPVC double glazed windows with aspect to the rear. Coved
ceiling. Three radiators. Television point. Wood fire surround with
marble inset and hearth. Fitted coal effect gas fire..

Bedroom three:
12'6 including wardrobes x 8'8 (3.81m including
wardrobes x 2.64m )
UPVC double glazed window with aspect to the front. Radiator.
Range of fitted, full height wardrobes with provision for hanging
and storage.
Second floor landing:
Doors to
Bedroom one:
12'9 to face of built in wardrobes x 11' plus door
(3.89m to face of built in wardrobes x 3.35m plus d)
Two UPVC double glazed windows with aspect to the rear garden
Two radiators. Television point. Range of fitted, full height
wardrobes with provision for hanging and storage.
Ensuite:
Fitted with a modern matching three piece white suite comprising
low level close coupled wc. Pedestal wash basin with chrome
mixer taps over and pop up waste. Fully tiled and glazed shower
enclosure with fitted shower unit. Shaver point. Extractor fan.
Fully tiled walls. Ladder rack towel rail. UPVC double glazed
window.
Bedroom two:
11'8" to face of wardrobes x 8'11" (3.58m to face of
wardrobes x 2.74m)
UPVC double glazed window with aspect to the front overlooking
the gardens. Radiator. Built in wardrobe. Built in storage cupboard.
Hatch to loft space
Bathroom:
Fitted with a modern matching three piece suite comprising low
level close coupled wc. Pedestal washbasin with chrome mixer tap
over and pop up waste. Panelled bath with chrome hand grips and
mixer taps. Tiled surround. Fitted shower unit. Extractor fan.
Radiator. Shaver point.
Front:
To the front of the property the garden is laid to chipping with
low hedging.To the side of the property there is block paved
driveway parking for two vehicles with access to
Garage:
16'10 x 8'6 (5.13m x 2.59m)
Up and over door, with power and light.
Rear:
From the driveway there is gate leading to the rear garden which
enjoys a south westerly aspect and is larger than average for the
area. The garden is laid mainly to paving with flower and shrub
beds. The lower area of the garden is laid to decorative stone with
timber pergola. There is also an outside light and cold water tap.

Awaiting Floor Plan

